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limitation of

Child-Trainin-

7

fle.

fair to a email child for tha
nurse to be careless about The other night when me an' Jim
the littlo things that develop thought-fulnesWbs watchin' our gray b9ira f
and
aee
Is a character.
In a child.
to
manhood The which wsg oldest, me or him,
ltitlc absolutely essential
or womanhood, and It ia not learned In
An' limberpet an spi yest, ho
a day. It Is the result of patient teachiet
J
froged a tie post three feet
ing and training through all the long
years of babyhood and childhood.
liJgh
An' broke hia wishbone mighty
Thought Hia Duty Ended.
nigh.
The Due da Raguse onqe explained
to the Countess do BoigDe the nature I pwan, I thought I had more sense
of tits connection with the emperor as
Thn ever try t' foller him.
follows: "When i'he emperor eakl,
'All for France,' I srvel with enthusi- Thinkw I, ''VVeli, dumb the conoe,
asm; when he said, 'France and V I
quecce,
served with obedience; but when hs
I'm justa pert an ppryas Jim.M
eakl, T without Franco, I felt the ne- I hitched
my pants an' spit an'
cessity of separating from him."
then
I frogged that tie post back again,
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Shortly pfter Walt WVtman'a
touched that wound of
"Leaves of Gratis" made its appear- But, law, it
was walking
ance, J T. Trcvbridg-Titli Iw,13 in Cambridge, when tha
Ha got the time the army was,
latter pointed out a door-wasign, An' m
I gnt tlm roomaiiz
"Crocerier," with the letters set
Like
what etch foolin' allua does,
to pioOuca a bizarre effect.
Whitman
Walt
"is
s:,'
"That,"
he,
An now ii" two ol' foola can see
with very common goods inside."
YYVr older than we U8d t' he,
John I). Welle io nntTiiloNewB,
ia not
parents or

It

s,

Oftc: First Dor

east of R. 0

Church. Main Street.
New Mex

Hillsboro

Offi
Room
Arni'jo Buil iin?
Cor.iJruSt. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in ttie Supreme Courts of New Mexiie
and Tesah

ELFgGO OACA,
Attorney and Couiiceliorat Law ,
NEW ME
ALWJQUEUQUK.
Will boprpucotrtt ull terurs of Court, of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
iroorl Gold, Silvt--r and Coppe
Deal
Miuing Properties in New Mexico.
i

J. 0.

DR.

HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.

self-contr- ol

e

Self-contr-

y

zlz-t&- s,

1

IS!!Isboi9y Flew R2ex.

Yield of a Grain cf Wheat.
Very few people have an Idea of
A sctentlet of Fourth-Gias- s
the ii.ucty of
Cambridge, Eus., recently made aa InExamination.
structive experiment which showed
Phsician and Surgecn
that a single grain of wheat sown In
The United States Civil Service
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will
Comooiehion has announced an ex.
SO bushels
of vheat or 1.2CQ
cf four.
animation to be held at Nutt, New
tiui-dHot Springs
Kew
Mexico ou May 12, 19X7, aa a re
Nlcaraj;uan "Capote."
of which it ie pxpectedto make
OOMr.MandA RE3ER,
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaragnan rult
wears a "capoto," which Is a pieco ci certification to fill a contemplated
Imoervious material pliuost square,
of fourth'
with a hole in tho center large enough vacancy iu the position
for the wearer to put his head throuah. cltii postmaster at Uillsboro, N,
It is made by pouring rubber over unMex., and other vacsppisa aa they
bleached mublln.
may occur at that office, unless it
bhull be decided in the interests of
Always There.
A New York theatrical man la advertising for the most beautiful wom- the service to fill the vacancy by
an In the world, as if every musical reinstatement. The compensation
M- Mrx
'l Las CrucGS
show nrctifl agent didn't claim that she
of the postmaster at this office,
was In the front row of tha chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.
was 787 for the last fiVcal year.
JAMES R. IVACDILL,
AppliJama must have ruacb.ee!
Motor Car Jumpa Three Feet.
A motor car with six occupants their twenty-firs- t
birthday on the
Haddis-coe- ,
to
at
a
dashed
up
drawbridge
N M
Demins:,date of examination, with the ex
Norfolk, jurt as it was being
Will attend all tho Conrts Sif-r- a closed, and safely leapsd acrosB a ception thnt in a state where wot
of three feet between the two
:-- i
meu are declared by statute to be
Uviunty and the Third JuJi-ci- il space
leaves. London Mall.
Diatrct.
of lull age for all purposes at 18

Postmasla

re.

pro-Cv.c-

hhzko
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and
Cariridlea for
Rifles
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community
The demand for
Remingtoa Metallic

E

liucs, bjjui taixitii iu

lat-'l- l

got to demanding

Iietnington-UM-

Itemington-UM-

C

.

.

1.

t

0tK

Your Bifj Game Hunt
U unu

'

C.

Big Game Kiflc and
been growing ever since.

C

C

Sold by your Lome

dealer

and

other leading: merchants in New
Remington

jbh-

sacral

324

To Remove Vrf.'n!sM.

Mexico

Metallic Cartridge Co, Weolworth Bldg.' (233 B'way) N.

Anna-Uni-

Proof to the Contrary,
years of sgeon tbedate of the ex
"I understand that a number of wo
men have learned to smUte cigars," animation will be admitted,
said the frivolous observer. "I don't
Applicants muBt preside within
believe It," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women buy nobody the territory supplied by the post
could Biuoke."
office for which the examination is

ciuj

Cartridges-haThe Remington-UMDealer here in this community is the man to go to.
Hf knows what' happening in the sport today. You'll know him by the Red
Ball Mark of Remington-UMrind his store U Sportsmen's Headquarters.
s

-

V. City

jT4

Three tabloepoonfuls of baking soda
a quart of water, applied with a
rousl cloth, will remove the old var

a

a

Jn

oish very easily when you wish to
fevarnish furniture. Woman's Home
Companion.

Good Wortnacpbip.

Whale Cast on Coast.
A whale, weighing five tons,

was

Prices Righ burled
recently on the Berwickshire

Proof of tofeor

gad'

(Scotland) coast. Tho monster hadevl
dently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the uda.

HILSBORO, New vMexioo.

ol)tainl throvi?h tho clil
fj
N 'D. t WIFT iL CO." are being ijuickly U

It Dldnt Work.
tor- thla? of beauty la a Joy
he
as
husband
the
reioarked
Usd her gown- - "You can't jolly
tlw tress another
i to wearing

THE

i
"
IP

sponded

Quick
-cl-

ianaPt-After

my

ert,!j

latest

th

wlf.Waatt-pHera-

the marriage

huBband told me I had

his life

for evtr. Magistrate
eame conclur
to

1

dofrripHon
fcCARCH

anifri!oi-- t on patentability. Wo pet patents or no foe. Wrilo lor ovs free book
of 300 needed inventions.

Patent Lawvari.

307 Seventh

l

Action.

amod or aketchw o.r"l
fj ofSund
your inveutun lor FRt

Eslab. J839.

It,, Washington,

D. C.

.ij

I.

vice Commission, Washington,
G.
,
Applications bLouUI be properly

A Beggar, LuaO'fl.'
When Bridget Flanigan, who de
scribed herself as "a poor lone Irish
rxl filed with th
( "r- widow woman." was arri(nd for
at Wells she had tho following; mission at
Washington, D, 0 , at
articles distributed about her persoiw
cut
beefsteak,
piece
fresl
Tea, sugar,
the earliest practicable date.
of bacon, two bloaters, bread and
The examination starts at 9 a. tn.
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
Gallup. N. .!. Uearing tha at
snuff. London Evening Standard.
besr-gin- g

L11W

announced.
The exhD)patioo is open to all
ckizene of the United States who
comply with the requirements.
Application blanks, Form 1753,
and full information concerning
the requirements of the examina-- '
tion can be secured from the postmaster at the place of vaoanoy or
from the United Btatea Civil Ser-

ntJ

-

Mtxican organizition planned to
blow up the mines here and raid
of wpapThe Man That Count.
Ftores bating stock
"Remember each of you that the ons, Sheriff ,iiob" Koberta called
chance for heroic endeavor of a rath- a mass meeting at which
plans
er spectacular kind does not oftefl were made for
ttle
town.
guarding
count; that the man who really ceunte Ail tire arcne havft been seised for
In this life is not tbe'man who think!
125 inen deputized
how well he could do some bit of safety, nearly
-

UqtiOF
AN!) OIGAKS
POOJU

1LLU5TRATOR5-

-

ENGRAVER?

d

exciojiyrLY.

s :i.

iTii
cickotve

heroism If the chance arose, but Ch ns special officers, and sixteen
man who actually does the humdrum, mounted guards placed on duty in
duties as thos night and day shifts. The mines
workaday, every-dawere pjaced under heavy guard,
duties arise." Theodore Roosevelt
y

'

ml. "'gVj.gr;?.',!".'! f a""j;v- -. T".!?.'
SIERRA CQUNTY. ADVOCATE.

tber was filed for record in the office
qf:
of the Statu Corpora ti n Commission piesence
A. C. K lly.
(
of the State of New Mexico on the 10th
Staie of Fe nsv'vania
W. O. THOMPSON,
ditvof March, A. D. 1917, a' 2 p. m. by
es.
ROPER ( j ROUP MINING COMPANY
t.
Cu
,i!..ckl; hia.
of New, Mexico, a
or
1916,
The Sierra Count A J vucate Centered ganized and existing u der duly
and by .On this J7: h da, oi
N'i r Public for the
nie
laws of the State of
atth PostOflice at Hillsboro, Hierra virtue ,ofa the
om o '. .a h f Pet i.sylvar.ia, i rcertified copy of its Certififipyniy. New Mexico, for transmisHion cate . f Incorporation
me Stephen
d Statement
iliy npf ;i x' i i'f're
a'
b.
' moris and i'er-v- y
er P!,i ; 't
rough the) 17 S. Mails, a eecoud class rief:ia'injf principal office in this
h
know legged
Stan., agent, (,tcj ag provided by Sec-ti- - ar L?!h: i
patter.
t" be their ct
i;b ve
irn
ti 102. Chapter 7!, law
of 1U05.
the same tu be
NOW THEREFORE, The said corSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
poration is hereby auth rized by the
ana no'hriai ceal
Best Inter- State Corporation Commission to tran- rvv.'.t'ay m-- ny f,:l
npartially Deyotedto the
ests of Sierra County and the State sact business in the State of New
I". Frees ton,
') ..
Mexico, and the business is such as
pf New Mexico.
Notarv Iuhl c,
be
cortransacted
may
by
lawfully
333 Walnut St.
porations organized under tha laws of
Com
ires
Feb; 27, 1919.
x,
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1917.
Willi m I'.
IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, the
Notaiv Public,
BEAL
) Chairman and Clerk
I'a.
1'hiladelphi.i,
of
n
Said
Commissi
)
(State Corpor-of Delaware
Stute
Com-n
)
have h unto set
(poration
Office of ier'tary of State,
(mission of New) their handsni affixed I.
EverettC. Johnson, Secret ry of Stnte
Cum
(Mexico.
) the Seal of
mission at. the Cifv of Santa Fe, on of the State of De' aware, d bi rr by certify th .tihi nbove ai d forepoing is a
this Tenth day of March, A I). 1917.
" .
'rue rtfd furcct cop-.- ' of Ortifienf e of
w:. i
i v
Jif.
(Signed)
Hugh H. Williams,
Chairman. I" orpi.vatirr- id fh "Rrer Group
Mici ' (' )n:M"v of Vcw Mexico'' as
Attest:
'! .in! tjVd
tuls oiTlc' the
v
rfeiv
'
Edwin
F.
Coard,
(Sig)
el v(?nt!t !;,;. of Decembe:, A. D. 1:C,
Clerk.
t.

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
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(Copy)

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
)
SEAL
(
( State Corporation Commis- - )
i
sion of New Mexico,
(
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United States of America,)
)ss

State of Nw Mexico. )
It Is Hereby Certified, that the an"Our Country! In her intercourse
i
ful', cru end complete tran
with foreign rations, may she always nexed
the
script
or
our
be right, but
country right
Certified Copy
of
wrong." Stephen Decatur.
-

Tbe two German suspects who
passed tbroueh here last wpek
and who were picked up by Sheriff Bojorquez who turned tbem
pver to the military .authorities at
Butte, where they
Elephant
d

Mexico, when closely scrutinized,
turned out o be pants patterns.
Verily, it is difficult for the ordinary mind to conceive a close resemblance between the naap of
New Mexico $nd a pair of
pants. It is reported tierp that
the two men in question have
again been picked up and are
now in jail at Socorro where they
are being held for further obBur
vatioo.

9 o'cioci;
, in.
In Testimony Whereof, I hnv ho- -i vjr-- i
et fiv hand sr) c!!. i i'
S al, at D 'V. rthistwen'y-(Sea!- )
sixth d iy of Fe1 rnarv ir.
the xoiiT of our Lord o:v

7U'h
U'atA
S

y

I

No. 8862
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. f Page 407
Certified Copy

itio--

Ip its
xHfeet, hut the ravages of time
have reduced it to disproportionate
dimensions, it now being 7 feet
wide and its length being about 3
feet. Although the commissioners at their last meetiog failed to

take up We wauer, "t wuu
ew flag,
plerk has ordered
Mr. and Mrs. W. II, flocher,
Miss Anna Ducber, and Mrs. J.
W. Zollars went up to Albuquerr
cjue Wednesday.
(Copy)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SEAL
)
(
( STATE CORPORATION
( COMMISSION OF NEW
MEXICO
t
CERTIFICATE OK AUTHORITY
United States of America,)

State of New Mexico.

)

IS HEREBY CERTIFIED,

that
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SAVAGE,

!

i

Walltr Wliums, Fsq.
The most famous shot

in Europe, vtik hand
and shoulder arms.

i
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Two World's Records

1

,

in One Day
'with the .22 Savage

i

Hi-Pow-

j

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 2 a Savage
JTJ rifle and
,
Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
'Winans on July 25, 191 4 made the highest possible score on the
I Running Deer
targe- t- -- six straight 5's. This js a World's record.
er

'

On the same day, with tbe same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Wimns made
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar
tii straight C's.
target
Another World's record.

ia-r--

.

a-

u;

This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the
Imp's wonderful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a 10-incircle at 500 yards), tremendous velocity (2800 feet
more than half 1 mile -- a second), long
point blank
range (loo-yar- d
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4 6 footit
make
bit
to
easier
pounds)
moving game with than any other rifle.

Statement of the
al'. Luc
u;uii vui.iv:iii, it. lliailT fiitici C"
CO PA NY
of, and upon whom process against t'ie ROPER GROUP MI'IN;;
OF NEW M X1CO.
said corporation may be Burvnd, is AnA foreign corporation organized
drew J. Lynch.;
uod r and bv virtue of th
Third: The object for which sad hi us ofng the State of Delaware and de
corporation is fi rmed is to carry n - the siring to transact husm ssi the
bnxiness of mining, milling, conf-enof New Mexico, maUes th followihg
I

kj"eJ

t

T?

.Br0W

G"tzy

B,

nd.

tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for. .
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little
gun in the world."

man-eati-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

trating, converting, smdtinr, treting, statement:
for

market, m'inufacturinu,
preparing
The name of the corporation iV:
buying, selling, exi hr.ngii g and other- R per Gr up Mini g Company of New
wise, producing and deabng in gold, vrxico.
silver, copi er, h ad, z nc, br ss, iron,
office in
The location of its
steel, and in all kinds of ere, metals this State is: Lakeprincipal
Sie ra
Valley,
and minerals, and in thj products and Co
of
in
the
andth'nam
agent
inty,
thereof of every k nd an charge of such ofiii e upon whom pro-- !
and
whatever
by
process ess agai st the corporation mav be
description,
be served is: T.J. McKennar whose
the same can be or ma'
place
i
i to need; and generally and without
of wbode is Lnke Valley, N. M
us to amou' t to buy, sell,
The amount of its authorized capital
leas, acquire and deal in stock ia; ? 1,000, 000. 00, The amount
of
la ds, mines and minerals, rights and
stock actu ;! issued is
capital
and
in
above
the
cldma,
specified proThe character of the business
ducts, and to conduct all bus ness ap- which it is to trans
in this State is:
purtenant thereto.
all busine s connected
and
Mining,
Fourth: The total authorized capi- therewith and
ppnurtenant thereto.
tal st ck of sa;d corporation is one
In Witness Whereof, the snid Roner
million dollars (1,0(30, 000.00) divided
(iroup Mining Company of New Mexico
one million shares of th par valu has
into
raused its n:me to be hereunto
. e
H'l
in .me
i n amount oi caPlui. U.8Crib, (i
iU VQ, poraU, eeal to be
VIIHliVlH-rt.
mill 4J,4 .1. '
ft.rt H..r.r.n ,
business is three hundred thousand
f'i
rw., a"".
dollars (Jf0,00).00)
tarv, this 23r day of February, A. D.
Fifth: The name and plao of resi 1917.
dence of each of the original subscrib(SEAL)
ers to the capital stock is a fallow:
(Signed) Roper Group Mining ComNnw' Nt.prvhort T liurber,
residence.
Philadelphia. Penna.
by
Philio G. Simmons, resiName:
Thurber,
Stephen
Penna.
dence, Philadelphia,
President.
Name: Berimrd Labows, residence, Attest:
Philadelphia, Penna.
Bernard L'bows,
Sixth: This corporation is to have
Secretary.
perpetual
Seventh: The private propfy of
.iidorse
oreign
the stockholders shall not be subject to
No.
pavment of corporate debts.
Cor. RecM V 1. 6 Page 407
Eighth: The authority to make byStatement ot
laws stiall be in the board of directois
Mining Company of N. w
Group
Roper
The
of
books
Ninth:
corporMexico
ation may be kept ou side of th State
office, etc.,
principal
designating
of Delaware, duplicates being kept at
file in ot.'ice of
the principal orTic within this s'ate.
State Corporal on Commisssoa
In Witness W hereof we have hereunof
Sevento set our hands and sels the
Mexico.
New
teenth dav of November, A. D. NineMar. - 10, 1917; I p. m.
teen Hundred and Sixteen.
Edwin F. Coard,
(Sifrn d) S ephen Thurber, (Seal)
Clerk.
B.
Simmons
(Signed) Philip
(Sel) Compared J JO to HFS
I.abows.
(Sea!)
(Signed) Bernard
Signed, pealed and Delivered in th

er

AT the Bisley

'
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PAP1

year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She
Was ReSerr:
idlzr a Uj7 Dcscs cf
lad-Braag-

MeadorsvIIIe,

Ky.l.Irs. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At
my ege, which is 6S, thi liver does
not act so well aa when young. A few
years ago, my stomach was all out of
fix. I wag wnstlpated, my liver

scs,of

Elack-Draught-

"

Seventy rear3 of successful use W
ffiaie
fl
ford's Black-Draugstandard, household remedy. Even
member, of every
fam.Ir tt ttocV
need the help
r.
that Black-Draugeive ia cleansiu?
,a rvstom and r '
"evlng the troublea
that come fron
constipation, Indigestion, lazy Lvcr
ht

didn't act My digestion was bad, and
It took bo little to upset me.
My appetite was gone, I was very weak...
lu 10U cannt keep well unless your
I decided I would give
stomach, liver and
bowels are to SA
a thorough trial as I knew
it working order. Kepn f1lcm fhat way.
was highly recommended for
this Try
It Bct9 nromptly.
trouble. I began taking it.
I feit genuy and In
a
u roa
naturftl
better after a few doses. My
appetite ieei
tontett
take a dose
improved and I became stronger. My Ton
will feel fresi
tomorrow. Price
bowers acted naturally and the
least
a
Packas3cae
Rouble wa soon righted wit a few AH
CKin dose
druggists.
j. (4
riack-Drang-

j

Forget

n,

ic--

youth this, flag was

f

Yoa can get tiese four Magazines for
If yai SalscriLe ta ocr paper for one year.

sample coplei cf these raacazinei on display it our office. Call
.wk iiinttr-itpcovers, and are ft'
n
"n.i.t rr
clean, interesung itorice suid iriEtructlve articles on History, Science, Art, M
Fasliion, Taney Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
tr--f

t

Old Glory floating over the
court house is in a very bad con-

li

I f if

7e have

thousand nine hundred ai d
seventeen.
Evei-t- t
C. Johnson,
(Signed)
Secretary of State.
Txidors-dFoieign

of
Certificate of Incorporation
Cer if.cate of Incorporati n
of
of
RCPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
Mining
Company of New
Roper
Group
OF NEW MEXICO
Vexio.
(Nn. 8862)
Filed in OsTicvof
an
with the end"r?em nts
State, Corr.orat on ('omtnission
come appears on fiU and of record in
of New Mexicn.
the office of tbi State Corporation
Mar 10 - 10. 1S17: 2 p. rn.
Cmmi-sion- .
(Signed) E ivvin F. CoaM,
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
the
Cleric.
State C Tporction Com-- (
JO to I IF3
J
Compared
SEAL
mission
State
of
the
)
(' py)
(State Corpora-- ) of New Mexico h;is
Slate of e,v exico
(tion Commis-- ) caused tiiis crtifi-- (
sion of New ) cate to be Kilned by
(Stat Corp rat i Cm:aU?i n
(
) its Chairman and the
(
of Mw leti ;
)
seal of said Commission to be affix d
( )F COMPARISON
CERTIFICATE
at the City of. Sunti Fe, on this 10th
United Siati-- of An.eiica, i
dav of March, A. D. 1917.
S3.
H.
Williams,
(Sig)
Hugh
State of New Mexico,
Chairman.
It is Her- - by C rtifitd, that the anAttest;
nexed is a full, true end complete tranEdwin F. Coard.
(Signed)
script of the
Cleik.
Statement of
(Copy)
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
CERTIFICATE
)F INCORPOROF t EvV uEXICO
ATION
prim-ioffice, agent, etc.
designating
OF THE
(No. 88C3)
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY wkh the endors
,'is
mms therr-0'OF NEW MEXICO
nil me appears on tile end of record in
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that w, the the office of the Statu Corporati n
undersigned, her- by associate ourselves Commission.
into corpora' i n under and by virtue IN TESTIMONY WH1REOF,
the)
of the provisions of an Act of the
Stat ; Corporation Com- of
of
mission
Seal
of th St'f.e of
the State
Delaware, (
)
LegislatorMexico has caused
passed 1899 and amended 1915, and by (State
t. be'
thi certificate we d set forth:
fp r a t i o n)'his . certificate
First: The name of said corpora- (C.'mmission )si. nod by its Chairma
o
a d ' 'o
tion is to be
(ofMexico.Nev);md the senl
to
be
at
,
(
jmissi
a'yed
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
the City of Santa Fe o
OF NEW MEXICO.
Seconl: The municipality whore it this V'h day o' Mardi. AH. I).Wil19 7.
ILili
(Sig ed)
is to be located and hs busi ess trans- Chairman
acted is in the City of Georgetown,
ate of Del - Attest: Edwin F. Co rd
County of Sussex i'id
.,,.
ti,,,i.,i;nn t
th-reo-

"invee'igft 3," were tarn-ploose. ThehB two men when
here gave their names as J.
and Frank Carvin; one
4'otb.
claimed to be a tailor and the other flaiuied to be a eigq painter,
bat neither of them had brushes
npr shears io their poeseeeion ; they
bad in their .poHeesion n map of
New Mexico, they had a list of
towns giving population and altitude, eto.t also a map of the Elephant Butte dam, they also had a
number of bottles of liquid of unknown quality. Acooid'pg to one
pccount in an EI Paso newspaper
the investigation developed the
(act hat thetwo men are traveling
tailors and that the taap of New
Tvere

dition.

ACT QUICKLY!

and t t
Send us your order right away, or give it to our repttstatatfe,
i ;
now
do
it
btfore,
in
our
subscribed
town.
to
have
If
paper
ui wha
never
you
we
urge y i
four nsapu;ines. If you are a regular lubicriber to our paper,
get
are
n n- If
you
to iiend in your renewal at once, and pet these four magazine
will
we
extt
and
y
u
to
order
ecriber to any of these rnajaiiac3, end your renewal
for
exe year.
your ubcription

ht

Elack-Draug-

BJh.

w

V

I ERR A COUNTY

.

O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. A I RIL

0 .eYear...

60

Fix MonthH

-

Surplua
INS011ANCE IN FORCE.,..
F,

UATES,

at

$38,727,196.62
$33 795,17212
$ 4

032,02450

00
2 00

Onoinch one issue.,,
(jw jii.h uno month,,.,,..,...... IS 00
u b one year....
LoouIh 10 cents per line each inwerlion
20 cents per line.
Locil write-up- s

Aihnquqae,

The pupils of the seventh and
eighth grades are preparing for
examinations which comesthe 19ih
HILLSBORO.
and 20th.
Mies Wilnia Graham has moved
Soy your ''Murpbya" at Miller
i Kuightd,
to Mrs. Kendall's house to rebide
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kahler and until her school is out.
Hllls-borson Park spent Sunday in
We have not had a basket ball
game for a long time but hope to
Las
the
barber,
Joe Spark,
have one boop.
purchased Eoy A. Wiley's interest
A new tank h8 been Dut up at
jn the movie Bhow buainess.
the school hou9e to catch rain
Old Dad Winter is etill flirting
water,
Hilla-bo'r- o
with Sweet Springtime.
Mrs. John Kelley has bought
white with enow
Peak w
the Sloan hotel.
yesterda morning.
A good many people from Lke
Judge M, C. Mechem has ap,
Valley came down to the picture
pointed as members of the Sierra
sbow ltiBt Friday'nigbt.
county board of education Mrs.
W. II. Bucher of Uillsboro, Mrs.
Plant beans and more beans.
S. P. JohDSon of Iiot Spring?,
Benj. Lachini of Arrey, and Abian
KINGSTON
N. Chavez of Monticells.
o,

.

,

and Mrs.
Clyde F. Kennutt vieited Ilillbboio
the early part of the week,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fearn left
on the 14th inst. for New York
Mrs.

S.

W. Reny

City.
T. H. Gilbert and family from
Arizona have bought the Reuy
place and have moved into the

Potatoes 5c, per pound at Miller same.
&

Prospecting by diamond drills

Knights.

Mies Mildred Cooke, who taught
the primary department of the
public- school which closed
-

now going on iu the vicinity of the
Grand Central mines to determire

last the ore bodies below.

Spring Colds

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They weaken the
entire system and leave it unable to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with

tEhe

your digestion and leasen your act-

ftnvnnn .9?

ivity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as systemic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well as dangerous.

Columbus.

WHN

m

LAWYERS,

REASONABLE RATE?
Courtooua Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE
'

(First Door Fast of Drug Store, Wedgwood Block.)

MeaIs at all IfflMr
(ONLY SHORT ORDER HOUSE IN TOWN)

PHARMACY

Rooms in Connection with Hotel.

Hot Springs, New Mexico.

ROBERT SLOAN, Proprietor.
-

'

' "

f

-

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVKRS

Complete line of

Prigs

a nd Dku3

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGIIT

Sundries.

TOILET

Mex

Si'

It
uri I "vr

m

-

e;

SEEHRA

FAIAOT

BARBER SHOP.
.

WOR- K-

-FI- RST-CLASS

For I Shave, Hair Cut. Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.

Give Me a

Trial'

Prices, 35 and 15c.

7

Fine Wines,

Liquors

We Clean and Press Clothes

J.

I!. SPARKS.
-

HILLSBORO.

3

...

9ltf1a&a

and CSrjars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor.

New Mexico.

The

at the
4l& Era

JLlfKflC

Piano Sale.
pi-

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O ano at Deming, which, if taken nt
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
once, will be sold at a positive hr-gaiSchool Notes.
Liberal ferma to a responsible
from
Mr.
party. If interested write imWiley's room,)
(News
mediately to Tbe Denver
Denver, Colorado, for
Miss Mildred Cooke left for her
T, H. Byrnc.'N. G. Steve Reay, V particulars,
Yonra trnlv,
borne in Austin, Texas, Monday G.; W, J, 'Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
MUSIC COMTHE
DENVER
Treasurer.
Kahle,
She will be greatly
morning.
PANY.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fr
Eiisaed by her many friends,
Advt
Apr.6 5
feb 0
day of eachmonth.
n.

Music-Company-

19-1-

mtr

ORDERS SOLICITED

We bave a new bigo grada

i

emr

GOODS-M- AIL

MORNING JOURNAL
N- -

et..L

The

hot spRtrjss

ii

ty residents.

l

SB

pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail,

freighter in the Black
Range in the early 80'e, and is well
remembered by many Sierra coun-

Las Cruces,

COMING

Wirt Our Expense

Ohio

7.

ruary.

niflaa nnn..!,J

Proprietor

Tone your sy&-teup with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify it against
colds, get your digestion up to normal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now begin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
oil the catarrhal inflammation, and
again become welL
Peruna ha3 been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and indigestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as welL

Peruna Company,

fil

R MO

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KI.'CCSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPHCSG UKZ

Have a box of Peruna Tablets with you for the sudden

TT-.- o

nmrf

F. W MISTESt

Will Safeguard You
cold or exposure.

pooplei

'muit

known

saBB

Are the Worst

Lead-vill-

toes.

goods too

eeas m

ure is regretted by her many present,
friends. The eighth grade and inNOTICF OF FORFEITURE.
termediate . departments of the Beware of Glraimiints for
To M. J. M'JPFITT, his heirs, assLins
Catarrh that Contain
and atminibtratrrt:
eoliool will continue for another
YOU are hereby notified that the
ftsercKry
nnderniuned
expended the sum of
wpntb,
as mercury will surely destroy the One Hundredhave
Itollars in lubor and imWanted 25 Guinea chickeup, sense of smell and comoletely de- provements upon eacii of the following
19l(,
from 1 day to 2 months old. F. range the whole system when en- mininji claim for the year
Lesvlville No. 1, Leudville No, 12,
W. AIoffetT, Uillsboro, N, Mej. tering through th mucous sur- Leadwille
No. 3, Leadville No,4, leadAdvt.
faces. Such articles should never ville No. 5, said mining claims being
situated in th Blmlt Kange Mining DisuMed except on prescriptions
Mrs. S. J. Benson is in receipt of be
Countv, State of New Mextrict,
from reputable physicians, as the ico; inSierra
order to lioU said mining claims
form-prl- y
a letter from hartley O'Kelly
daniHge tbey Will do is ten fold to under section 2324 of the Revved Statyear
of this place, saying that his ibe good you can possibly derive utes of the United States for ifthewithin
31, 1910, and
from them. HhU's Catarrh Curp, ending iVcemtvr
after this notice by publipother, Mrs. W. L. O'Kelly, died manufactured by F. J. Cbeney & Ninety Days fail
or refiwe to contribute
cation,
you
of pneumonia at her home in Long Co,, Toledo, Ohi.s contains no mer- your proportion of said expenditure
in n.vid niinin I claims, (as well
and is taken internally, act'
BeHch, California, on the 11th of cury,
of tiiii advertisement,) ycur
cost
the
hh
blood
aud
the
ing directly upon
in
the eamo will hecom.) the
interest
a
was
In
Mrs.
tbismoDth.
O'Kelly
mucous surfaces of the system.
of the urulemigned, under Secproperty
buying IIaH'8 Catarrh Cure be tion 2324 of said lievined Rtatutes.
'pioneer resident of Hilleboro sure
J. II, CARTER
you get the genuine. It la
and her death is deeply regret-te- d taken internally and made in ToJ. I). O'NEIL.
Last pub 4
First pub
by her many friends in this ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Sold by DrugBen-Bo- n
EVERYBODY .READ 3
portion of the county. Mrn;
gists. Price 75o per battle. Take
death
also advises us of the
Hall's family pills for constipaTHE JOimrJAL.
Advt
tion.
of another Sierra coanty pioneer,
Why? Because it Print
Jack Jones, who died at Port
TODAY'S NEWS TOBQNKAM and REBER,
Townsend, Washington, last Feb
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is indeDeceased was a well

pota-

irleaO- -

New Mexico.

U

Considerable development work
Friday, left Monday for her home
at
in Austin, TeiHS, and her departs is going on here in the mines

Plaut potatoes and more

times

'aB

171.913,018.00

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hiler and
two little daughters and Mrs.
Will M. Robins came up from
XC1
Paso Sunday. Mr. Robins,
who is still iu a hospital in that
ia
city, ia bteidily improving
health, expec'i to ireturn home in
the near iu are, all of which is
good uewa to his many friends.

ECNflGlKrnV

B. SUHWENrKEIt, General AgenV

..fl

!

-

Aese.s.,
L;abilii

20, 1917.
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ADVERTISING

.'PAWY.

of California.

RATES.

81TB8CRJPTION

HILLED &

PACIFSC MUTUAL LIFE IHSURAKGE' C0V

ADVOCATE-W- .

,

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys,
Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All

Fi2-ee- s,

Every FRIDAY Night
all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can sea

them here?

BUMMING

privileges
taken up by"

HARRY CEIlSOfJ.

Come and make time fly.
Commence

8.

Admission, 15c. &'20a

Deer With Horns, (horns to
aceompany carcass s at
times), limit one deer, Nortl
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
latitude, irom uciouer mx
tecnth to November fifth o
each year. A nd south of said
nirallel from Octo
to November
ber twenty-fiftol eacu year
vventy-hlt-

Must Be Warned,
The Prussian bulldinc code lias jtist
received a rather remarkable amendment. It provide that tho huts for
use ot laborers connected with
iiullding operations must bo suitably
rmed between November 1 and
April J when the ontelde temperature
reaches fourteen degrees, that U,
etfhteen below freezing.

te

h

irtv-fift-

h

Matter of Diet.
n
' TIow do you tell the difference b&.
Tassel-Eare- d
iveen a yacht and a sailboat!" said
Gray Squir
the girl with the Inquiring mlad. "By
to Novem- 1st
from
June
rels,
a
lookln' Into the pantry," replied
Cleet. "If she carries plenty of er 10th of each year.
refreshments and seegars, she's a
Wild Turkey, (classed as
yacht. If It's mostly plain victual
hitbe's a sailboat." Washington Star.
ame) north of the thirty
.

Cap-Jal-

j. r lie sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
Knock out yo'ir pipe
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

01m .RRA
Ilk inni f
CTk kJl 11 if
IT

3

earth.

Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log, Build a
4.

NEW MEXICO

mall

one where vou can
rape away the needles
Brain Power Always First
aves or grass from all sides
The average brain worker, It Is
of t.
fafe to allege, If given the preference
lirst of th e said 35th parallel
"between perfect bodily health accomDon't build bon fires
panied by a sluggish brain, and the from November 25th Novem
discomfort arlnlng from physical sufth of each vear. Limit The wind
J
may come at any
fering allied to a bright, active brain
n possession in any one cal- time and start a fire yon canfn good working trim would doubtless
choose the latter.
not control.
ender day
6, If you discover a fire
Native or etested, Messina,
Taking No Chances,
Helemltt
or
out
Quail,
it out if possible;. if you
At a domestic economy lesson, the California
Decem
to
rom Octeber 25th
can't, get word ol it. to the
Northern Christian Advocate reports,
little Emily was asked to utate briefly ber 31st, of etch year. Limit, nearest II. S. Forest Ranker
the best way to koep milk from
in one calen or State fire Warden just as
Her answer was certainly brief 20 in possession
.
and to the point. It ran: "You should dar day
quickly as you possibjy can.
Jeave It In the cow."
to
10m
4s
D
August
of each "year
30th
Seprember
Woman of Narrow Mind.
in
.CiSSSISll
possession one I A
A woman lacking true cuJ.'jrre Is Limit, 20
aid to betray by conversation a mind calendar day.
-

fifth parallel cf North latitude.
isc.
from NovemDer

22S--

-- EH

Is Situated In a

,v-

fa

m e.i

mi
M

4 n

kh

VP,

U

gV

M

fi

ill

m&&

IS

and is noted for

Bour-Jn- g.

lta

'i

Wealth and Beauty

isli,

j

j

narrow compass, bounded on the
inorth by aer servants, on the east by
tter children, on the south by her ail
fcaents, and on the west by her clothes,
"Burton Kingsland.
ipf

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
nd most of his work was dona when
tie was tired and sick. This being
the case, it Is easy to understand and.
fcrglva his frequent crankiness.
'

'

'

'ii

Real Werth of Doing.
Do not do some good thing on pur
pose that you may bo happy. You
tnust do good for the flake of doing
food, and not for the sake of the
'

kicking back of happiness.
fieecher.

1L

W.

The players in the
pames each got more than the aver-Agcollege professor gets for professing a whole year. 80 long, however,
es the professors are content no
poet-seaso-

n

o

ibarm Is done.

A man in New

York was sentenced

to an hour in Jail for shooting the

sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Why th girl waa not punished for
being shot was not explained in the
Judicial process.
John Wanamaker tells us that worn-who smoke are "a menace to the
jaatlon." John is inclined to become
too fussy about it
Women who
smoke In public are not the custodians of the nation's morals.
n

A Connecticut man lost his hors,
and after exhaustive searching found
Ihe missing animal In an orchard lying beside a pile of cider apples in a
druBken sleep. The snake stories of
the season sound monotonous after

OPI N SEASONS

and

Mouth Bass, Crappie
Ring Pcerh, from June ist to
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No peison shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish ay
herein defined in this stat.
without first having m his 01
her nossession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the yjar in which sucl
.hooting, fishing or hunting
done. The presence ot an
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violator
of this feciion. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly authorized bv the "State G;ime
and Yish Warden, ami such
tputies as may be designat
ed for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish War- en. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state lo obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.
1:

bad stolen an egg.

Non,

d bird, $50.
Non-reside-
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plorcd and prcscnls an excellent f3c?a
for the prospector and cnifaJv. Sucls
portions o? f he mineral aonca thai hav
been unexplored In the past are now be
Ig opened up with gratifying results and

arc bemg developed. feaB33
reduction works arc now In course
construction and cpat?sf3 Kr$i ns
anxious to invest In Sierra CoMnf
rSch snineis

THE SIX RULES

-

OPJ&K SEASONS- -

s

B

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Agriculture Forest Service

--

f

1

fishing license,

GAME LAW. For Care With Fire in the
Effect March t8, 1915.)
(In
Mountains.
'
Note Sec. 6 of the. Act
If every member of the pubPamefishas defined by thisact, lic strictly observe these
small and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what nual loss by Forest Fires
or variety; also"
would be reduced to a
pever species
and
perch.
ring
prppie
minimum.

in

send tree
a set of
Pocket
Iaps

$5- -

SYNOPSIS OF THE

!

we will

Non-rei.iden-

big game

IS

CI

paper and

of
Many sewlnsr machine nr- - ma'!(Mo sr'.l
Quality, but ihe
IImjio is r.m.le to near.
Our Kuarant? never runs out.

resident-alie- n,

8

Name this

THE NEW

25.

i

ticulars, etc

t,

t,

i

9

'Write for sample
pages, lull par

TPfr--

Non-residen- t,

bird,

The New York man who is looking
n
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, pun
or bobble skirts might not want her
f he found her.

DXCTXONARY

THE MERPJAM WEESTER
Tho Only New cnabridged dia- tionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence
ox an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
(
smglo book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided i'ajje.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

.

Resident, big game. b;rd and
pis.
fish, $2.00.
An English sailor, recently arrived Resident, big game, $1.00.
n New York, tells a startling tale of
bird license, $1.00
bis capture at th hands of e hand cl Resident,"
babboons. He proudly nays they treat- Resident, general, big game
ed him like a long lost brother. Some and bird, $1 50.
people can be proud of almost any Resident
fishing license. $1 00
lh&g.
biggame.bird
They talk of the eye kiss, the em and fish license, $30.
lrfss and other modern Inventions, but
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
jrhafs the matter with the
bird and fish, 55.
smack?
bird license,
A New York cook hns been arrested
$10.
for stealing a 6tck. Slill his sentence
be
as
eevero
as
to
be
though
big game and
mightn't
Non-residen-

t

INTZRHATIONAL

Trout, Large and Small

LICENSE?

......

FISH

Mining

